Positive effect of resveratrol against preantral follicles degeneration after ovarian tissue vitrification.
This study aimed to evaluate whether the addition of resveratrol to vitrification/thawing medium improves the cryotolerance of preantral follicles enclosed in bovine ovarian fragments. Ovarian fragments were obtained from bovine fetuses and distributed to the following groups: fresh ovarian fragments (control), vitrified (VIT), and vitrified with resveratrol (VIT + RESV). Overall, the mean percentage of normal follicles was greater (P < 0.05) in the VIT + RESV compared to the VIT group. Moreover, the probability of finding normal follicles was 2.5 greater (P < 0.05) in the VIT + RESV group. In class comparison, the primordial and transitional follicles have ∼3.0 times (P < 0.05) greater odds of being normal after vitrification compared to the secondary follicles. Additionally, a negative association (P < 0.05) was observed between the proportion of viable follicles and the stage of follicular development. ROS levels were similar (P > 0.05) between the VIT and VIT + RESV groups, and both were lower (P < 0.05) than the control group. The tissue viability in the VIT + RESV group was similar (P > 0.05) to the control group. In summary, the resveratrol provided greater ovarian tissue viability and has a positive effect against degeneration of preantral follicles enclosed in ovarian fragments.